The Key Factor in Rising
Healthcare Costs:

• On average, 15% of Plan
members will consume 85% of
total healthcare dollars during the
Plan year
These Costs can be Reduced:

• 10% of these members can be
identified and monitored and/or
managed to greatly reduce risk
and improve quality over the next
12-24 months

D2HawkeyeExplorerSM Reports Help
Employers Lower Healthcare Costs
Rising healthcare costs are of critical concern to
businesses of all sizes. Too often, self-funded
employers have had to rely on inadequate,
generic medical plan reports which did not
provide the right information at the right time to
truly manage their plans effectively. But now
there’s a solution: timely, actionable, plan
information via the D2HawkeyeExplorerSM, a
product that analyzes medical claims.
The D2HawkeyeExplorerSM integrates medical,
pharmacy, eligibility, and disease-management
data into one comprehensive database. This
patient-centric system uses the Plan’s individual
claim data for analyses of service, diagnosis,
procedure, or provider.
Why use claims data vs. a wellness questionnaire?
• Individual claims data provides medical utilization information on all
Plan participants, rather than just those who fill out a questionnaire
• The data can be updated as often (monthly, quarterly, etc.) as the
Plan Sponsor requires

The D2HawkeyeExplorerSM is
powered by one of the country’s
most innovative healthcare
technology companies.
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System Features
Delivers comprehensive and customizable medical/Rx reports
Identifies potential high-risk members before high costs are incurred
Identifies the number of members impacted by Plan design changes
Identifies Rx “switch to” savings opportunities
Identifies disease management and preventive care opportunities
Enables PPO and individual provider cost analysis and management
Enables auditing of medical and Rx claim payors
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Benefits for Plan Sponsors
• Getting actionable claims utilization reports
• Preventing large claims before they occur
• Managing costs for chronic conditions
• Identifying low cost networks and providers
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